Ticket options for the Ladybird Masquerade, 2019
The Grace Kelly Ladybird Trust invites you to an incredible evening of sophistication,
glamour and entertainment on Saturday 23rd March 2019 at the Chateau Impney in
Droitwich.
Our standard tables seat 10 people, but there are a few tables of 12 available on a first
come first serve basis.

Platinum Table £1200 (£1150 early bird discount)
As a platinum table for the 2019 Ladybird Masquerade, you will receive the following benefits:
 One table for ten guests
 Preferential seating close to dance floor
 A gift for each of your guests on the table
 Recognition in the event programme
 One bottle of champagne and 4 bottles of wine to be on your table at arrival
 Welcome drink on arrival
 Three course meal
 Tea and coffee
 Live music and entertainment and a chance to partake in a wonderful evening of
entertainment

Gold Table £950 (£900 early bird discount)









One table for ten guests
Tables in a central location
One bottle of sparkling wine and 4 bottles of wine on your table
A gift for each of your guests on the table
Welcome drink on arrival
Three course meal
Tea and coffee
Live music and entertainment and a chance to partake in a wonderful evening of
entertainment

Silver table £600 (£550 early bird discount)







One table of ten guests
Welcome drink on arrival
Three course meal
Tea and coffee
Live music and entertainment
A chance to partake in a wonderful evening of entertainment

Individual bronze tickets are available at £60 (early bird £55). Smaller groups of people will be seated
together to make up whole tables.
Our early bird discount applies to tickets reserved and paid for before 01.01.2019

Grace Kelly Ladybird Trust

Registered charity number 1167783

www.gracekellyladybird.co.uk

Ladybird Masquerade ticket order form - Saturday 23rd March 2019
You are invited to book a table of 10 to 12 people although individual tickets are also
available. All bookings are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis, so please be sure to
return this form as soon as you can to reserve your place.
Tickets will be sent to you a minimum of 2 weeks before the ball.

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Platinum table for 10 £1200 (early bird booking £1150)
Platinum table for 12 £1440 (early bird £1390)
Gold table for 10 £950 (early bird booking £900)
Gold table for 12 £1140 (early bird £1090)
Silver table for 10 £600 (£550 early bird)
Silver table for 12 £720 (£670 early bird)
Individual silver tickets, number ….. £60 a ticket (early bird bookings £55)

Named contact:
Address
Postcode
Telephone number
Email address
Please list the full names of table guests and any special dietary requirements they have:

If you are happy for us to contact you in the future about our work, please select the
acceptable method:
Email

Post

Telephone

Would you like an invoice sent? Please tick if yes 
Please return this form (or the details needed):
By email to simone@gracekellyladybird.co.uk
Or by post to: Grace Kelly Ladybird Trust, Orchard View, Church Road,
Crowle, Worcestershire, WR7 4AX
Payment can be made by cheque or BACS transfer (please email us for the bank details)
Please make your*
Or Payment by



Cheque  Payable to Grace Kelly Ladybird Trust (at the above address)
BACS 

If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Thank you for helping save the lives of children and young people fighting cancer.
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